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Biological Monitoring Of Occupational And Environmental Exposure To Anilide And Dicarboximide PesticidesNora Vitelli1, Annalisa Chiodini1, Chiara Somaruga2, Roberta Turci3, G. Brambilla2, Claudio Minoia3, Claudio Colosio21Occupational Health Postgraduate School, State University of Milan, Via S. Barnaba 8, 20122 Milan,Italy; 2 Department of Occupational Health of the University of Milan, S. Paolo Hospital Unit,Via Di Rudinì 8, 20142 Milan, Italy;3 Laboratory for Environmental and Toxicological Testing, SalvatoreMaugeri Foundation, Via S. Maugeri 4 , 27100 Pavia, Italy Purpose. Dicarboximide fungicides (DF) are widely used on vines, fruit and vegetables, and anilide herbicides (AH) are used to control weeds on hard surfaces, such as, roads, railway tracks, paths, and to control weeds in crops, forestry, ornamental trees and shrubs, pineapples, sugar cane, cotton, alfalfa and wheat. AH and DF have been associated to adverse health effects that include possible carcinogenicity as well as endocrine disruption, immune and nervous system disorders. That is why human exposure assessment is timely and necessary. This study has been carried out with the aim of assessing exposure to AH and DF in a sample of the general Italian population and in a group of agricultural workers. Secondly, we aimed to define tentative reference values for these compounds. Methods: A total of 186 subjects participated in this study. Thirty three of them were pesticide applicators exposed to propanil, while 153 had no history of occupational exposure to pesticides. Information on age, gender, site of residence, dietary habits and health conditions, were collected trough a very detailed questionnaire. Urine samples were analyzed for 3,4-dichloroaniline and 3,5-dichloroaniline, which are considered as the two major metabolites of AH and DF. Spot samples were collected in the morning (second void of the day) from the general population, whereas three samples (before and after Propanil application and the morning after the application) were obtained from the occupationally exposed subjects. Analyses were performed  by  gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Results: Detectable levels of 3,4-dichloroaniline and 3,5-dichloroaniline were found in 81.7 % and 98.7% of the general population, with mean urinary levels of 0.65  1.27 g/L and 0.63  1.01 g/L, respectively. In the exposed workers, baseline metabolite concentrations were of the same order of magnitude as the general population. After pesticide application, an increase by three orders of magnitude was observed, and urinary levels up to  432.3  545.9 g/L, were measured. The highest values were observed in workers using tractors without air-conditioning or responsible for machinery maintenance and cleaning. Conclusions: 3,4-dichloroaniline and  3,5-dichloroaniline are biological indicators suitable for monitoring occupational and environmental exposure to DF and AH. Mean urinary levels were found to be about 0.6 g/L for both the analytes. Moreover, our data suggest that most of the human population is exposed to these pesticides, but further studies are necessary to better define the possible sources of exposure.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